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Group 2: tJripa* Nylon Producrs
GENERAT ilOES FOR MAGHINING NOT{ffINFORGED UNIPA EXTENDED NYLON AND GAST
N'YU'N PRODUCTS:

1. C,omprssed air or waler soluble liquid coolants are recorunended when drilling, reaming, hpping, &reading, or cufiing
very thick matuials.

2. Unipa N/on is not abrasive. Most machining can be fficiently complered with High Speed Steel (HSS) cutters and tooling.
On very large volume production jobs, Carbide tooling may he used during some opaztions to further reduce the amount of
re-sharpening tha is required-

3. Alfioug! Unipa Nylon is not diffcult to machine, achieving very high quality ilrfaces may require experimenlation widr tools,
feeds and speeds.Very sharp I{SS tools are required for higtr quality surfices.

4. N/on products tmd to creale buns during machining. While sharp tools will minimize burrs, trimming by hand is usually
required to remove all dthem.

5. N/on products will slody absorb moisfure uihen fhey come in contac with liquids and also directlyfrom humid air. Ihis
absorbed moisture will cause the nylon to swell. Under dry environments, Nylon will lose moisftre and shrink firis swelling

and shrinking must be taken into account when madrining tolerznces are d€x,elopd.

[. Tooth Geomekies:

Rake Angle:

Clearance Angle:

Bandsaws Circularsam
2"-8"2"-70"

30"-40" 20"- 50"
2. To prwent binding, savx sltould have a slight set (3"-10"). Coarse teedr widr wide gullets are recommended

l. taqer diameter circular blada and fticker band saw blades promote cooliq and reduce hea buildup.
4. ftinner stock requira more tedh per inch.

BAND SAwlNG

NOTES:

GIRGULAR SAWNG



TURNINGAHREADING

NOTES:

l. Tooth form recommendalions:

Top Rake Angle:

Clearance Aagle:

Side Incidence Angle:
2 Cartide inserts are adequale for mGt tuming operdions. For operations requiring high quality surface fuishe, High Speed steel tools are recomrnended because of

the slurper cuuing edge fta can be held on the tool.
3. when thrtading us€ a shgle point and finish witir several 0.m1" pass€s. The use of molant during thrading is recommended.

MITUNG

0"-5"
5"-15"
30'-@"

0"- 15"

5"-15"

L Tooth form recommendafions:

Rake Angle:

Clearance Angle:

2. Single or dual fluted cutters are desirable because &ey produce less har and vibraion rhan multi-flured helical cuners.

DRttur{e/REAMING

I' Iluring drilling and reaming assure ftat chips do not build up in the hole. Failure to adequately clear chips will cause melting, cracking, and oversize holes
Peck drilling is recommended.

2. For slnall holes (<1" dia) hi$ s@ steel tntst drills are sufrcienr

3. For larget holes (>l'' dia-), use aiow helix blwith apoiut angle of !0"- I 18" with a relidlip clearance of 10.- 15" and 0"-5" ralce angle.
To minimize cracking, a 1/2" pilot hole should be drilled prior to finish driling to the required size.

4. During reaming, use a 0.005- 0.010" depth ofcut To avoid undercized holes, trc
final cut wilh a fixed rearner should be at least 0.005". Helical flute reamers are
recommended if there is an intemrption in &e I-D. of the hole.

Face Milling - Rough

NOTES:

NOIES:


